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Civs Vi a X.W Ela4 of Test-lee- l. . Mr KUrad TalX. If Be Bad Tlat. pbotect;r:Ict Fcr Savings
A commission to select text-boo-

W m d IThe boy in town could learn at

StaadaH Oil's Wsaltk,

'
The Standard Oil Company has a

capital stock of $110,000,000,. of
which 1100,000.000 is common and
$10,000,000 is preferred. It Is sup-
posed to have a surplus of about

school and take a good stand among

, Law laferceaseat lacreaslaf.

Law enforcement sentiment Is in-

creasing rapidly. We are moving
forward by leaps and bounds. Law
and order leagues seem to be the or-

der of the day. Small towns , and
often country sections are' organ-
izing for enforcement of law.

The construction of the Montgom-
ery .Lumber Company's railroad
from Sprlnghope to Bunn, in Frank-
lin county, now .within twenty-fiv- e

miles of this city, has created the

bis schoolmates if he had time, but

for use In the public schools of North
Carolina has just been appointed,
and South Carolina Is also getting
ready to select text-book- s for some

Inspected by ' the United
States- - Government ' and he has to smoke cigarettes and to go

swimming and play baseball, and do
$500,000.000., ' ;; v,. . V ' i '

- In cold, unassuming - figures,
' here is our guarantee' to every ,

depositor, regardless of the
he may have In this bank

general Impression that it is o be too many other things. :
'rnanaged by competent of

..: : fleers and directors. The stock yesterday advanced from used as a part of the Atlantic Coast The town girl could do well at

years w come. Tbis fact lends pei
Unence to some observations con-
cerning the kind of text-boo- that
ought to be "used, not only In the
Carolinas but in all the other States

school if she had time, but she must675 to 679 M a share. It closed on
the curb after the decision1 wss

Line system, to bof extended from
E'jcky Mount through, Nashville via,

Sheriffs and other county officials, as
well as recorders and policemen, are read trashy novels and go to to manyThe first H:tIc?.:lBak known at 50 bid and 700 asked. - parties and shows, that they hold

The cash assets of the company. her back In her books.
- Cf tofcky Kotiat, ft C .

Capital - . . f.ca.OBl
Sarplas S rreflts - $ I1,00
StecUteUersLWa 10S,0O

according to the annua) report,
were about $388 a share. ' These as

Country boys and girls' could get
an education, but they have to work

in our Progressive Fanner territory.
. To put it in a sentence, the need
is for text-boo- more directly re-
lated to the life of the people. ',,

We need spelling-book- s in which
the farm boy will early become ac

sets do not Include the value of the every day to pay debts, many of Total ZS50t.

Cpi mf Uope and tuna :to Raleigh,
T!e roai this lumber ,enspan has
con tracted is not , a temporary,
cheep and slaiy one, like roads so
many lumber companies have built,
but it is constructed just exactly as
if the buudercwere going to . make
tt a permanent and Important road.
While the railroad ofHcials will say
nothing for publication, the, men

oeiiig approached .ana urged to ex-

ecute the law. Citizens are giving
assurance of moral support and there
is harmony and between
citizens and officers for the enforce-
ment of law. Evidence from un-

known sources is constantly coming
to grand jurors; and jurymen, as
well solicitors, and the judges are
appreciating the responsibility that

company's oil above ground, which which ought never to have been

Insures security and courtesy to
all patrons. 4 per cent interest
paid on savings deposits, com-

pounded quarterly. You can bank

is figured at $300,000,900, or about made, or to payJor land which the
$300 a share; so that in actual liqui family does not need. .

quainted with such words as "nitro-
gen," "potash," "protein," etc., dation the value of the Standard Oilwith us by mail. . Write or call on The young man in the country
as well as such common, every --day stock would be about $688 a share. could go to college and equip him
words as "clevis." "single-tree.- " The company has 8,000 miles of closest to them believe it 1s nly a self for life if he had time, .but feelsis uiion them. The ordinary sentence

for the blind tiger is the countyquestion of time when thlaxoad;wiIlJ. B. Ramscy, President that he must go at once to farming,trunk plpo line, 75.900 miles of feed-
ers and controls 70 per cent ef the

$256,000.00, that amount stands
between your deposit and any
possible loss.' This bank wants
your business.. Tour Per Cent

. Interest paid on Savings deposits '

; Compounded Qurterly

be constructed to Raleigh It will or off to a store or into some other' R. B.. Days, Jr. Cashier.
be a good thing for the railroad) and business. He goes without an edu8.G. Siua, Asst. Cashier.

refining business of the .country,
having twenty-tw- o refineries, each
with a daily capacity of from 15,000

cation and is handicapped all his

"mattock," and other ordinary farm
terms which have hardly had a place
at all in the spelling-book-s qsed by
the million and millions of farm
children heretofore. - '

Nor are the spelling book-make- rs

at all alone in their attitude of in-

difference or contempt of the farm
child's needs. - The arithmetics have

a great thing for Raieigh, besides
developing a line section of the coun-
try between Bunn and the capital of

life. ; , .;.V'T ,

road-- ' In a court of forty-nin- e cases
recently, the aggregate was twenty-fiv- e

years. In a few counties liquor
selling is a felony rather than a mis-

demeanor, and m North Carolina
blind tigers have already been sent
to the penitentiary. ;

Let the good work continue. We

to 30.000 barrels. , . , . The young lady in the country
Professional Cards. It has erected and maintains, oil the State. , - could go to college if she

.
had time,

e ta asupplies in nearly 4,000 stations Now that the Atlantic Coast Line out wnue sne is omy sixteen years The Planters Dank,throughout the United States, holds is thinking of coming into RaleighBernard A. Brook ' ' Outoa W. f jlor old she has an offer of marriage and
laujrnt an about banking ,and ex from Bunn, why should not the Nor advise all communities infested with I thinks it will probably be her last80,000,000 barrels of oil continually

in reserve and requires 9,000 tank Rocky Mount, N.change and English money and lati folk and Western be interested in blind tigers ,And blockaders to or-- chance during life and so gives up

' fJashYlll WhlUker

BROOKS A TAYLOR
Lawyers

tude and lohgtitude and the metric cart and 5,000 tank wagons to handle being able to bring coal from the ganize taw ana oraer leagues ana ner education to get married.
coal fields direct to Raleigh and toinitial domestic distribution. .

W al a.. The farmer could succeed if hecome out boldly for the enforcement
of law. The violator is a coward.

. y Prmctlcxto All BUM sad Federal Court.
system of weights and measures, and
have told almost nothing about bow
toccompound a fertiliser . formula

A CLEAN SCALP--aore man one-na- n or the com Fayetteville and to all intermediate' Money Loaned on Heal Estate Security
, ; ' ' ' ' r"

pany's earned products is consumed points and for the Atlantic" Coast When reputable citizens, who stand V.:'.,Line to come into- - Raleigh from AND
irom certain quantities of phosphor- - abroad, 200 Teasels, including 60
ic acid and kainit and cottonseed I ocean tank steamers, being engaged

for law and order, present a bold
front, the violator will generallyvF. A. HAMPTON Bunn, so that, it would haul coal

had time, but he must take up mer-
chandising or running a grain thresh-
er or a saw mill to keep him away
from his farm.

(
w . . ,

The merchant could make money
if he had time to devote to bis bu-

siness, but he turns it over to clerks
and runs a farm or saw. miH or

meal pr bow to make a balanced in transporting its products and this from the Norfolk and Western and surrender he will either quit orAttoraay-At-La-w V"
"

Healthy Hairlration for cattle from different com-- 1 foreign business has brought to this leave. . The North Carolina Anti-S- aits own fine direct from tho coal
fields in the nearest way to Bunn--...Office Sunset Avenue Opposite Plan-- binations of feeds. , , - . country more than S1.000.000.000 of loon League, at Wilson, N. C, will

me geographies, too. have too foreign gold. Many of your friends have foundbe glad to assist in the work in any, r. , ten Bank
' Rocky Mount, N. C ...

and Spring Hope and Nashville and
Rocky Mount and Wilson, and to alloften laid emphasis on naming- - capl- - The company employs 70,000 men, something else. . 'i;part of the state. Write them.1

American Issue. , , ."
'

, '
. itals and bounding countries while I has a payroll of $150,000 a dav. and points the Atlantic Coast Line reach The doctor could make money at

his profession, but he feels that lieneglecting to teach the principal in forty years of corporate existence
Dr. 0. F.. Smittison, products of these countries dhd their troubles. New

that luxuriant growth of hair
sof( d glossy and a sealp

free from dandruff wP ' "

,.
'

V result from using

NyaFs Hirsatcr.e

es in northeastern North Carolina,
and take such coa) at Fayetteville
and carry it direct to Wilmington

A Letter x the People ef ICC.has had no labor
York World.' T

must go into other business to make
money faster and thereby loses outcommercial importance. ;

The histories have laid undue em tooth ,.( " tv--There are many thousands of yourand to Goldsbore- - and to all other
points that it reaches south of Wilphasis upon wars and buttles (and

,
, DENTIST.

( , Office Over Kyssr's Drug Store.
!

. V "Rocky Mount.1 N.C. '
WUI They Sell Nsar-lee- rf people now in the West fhd North The lawyer could make niohey if

he had time,' but he must go ' Intosome of them .have given as some son t . ..'".' west. The address of every , one of
very one-side- d rar history at that) The Raleigh correspondent of Sun The Norfolk end Western railroad them Is known to soma of you, We politics or. something, else, to-- keep
and " have- - up-- --- " vfed rthe Mm from succeeding.'' r" rr'flV,B-v.- , 'aTBP,,r i j" wuM4uiM..ua. wowwhu rawing: . ot Raleigh The road built by Mr. them to come f'back home" where ', Young people could add1' much to
achievements of the people, ; y internal revenue, omcers say that Barr and others from : Durham to tee happiness "of the home if theythey can aid in the development - of

their own country, thus helping you
, AUSTIN & dayenpcxt:'

: LAWYERS.
I There is special need of a great ad the near-be-er dealers here, 'and I Bonsaf would need onlv aiihort link

While it thoroughly c!cnsc3, "

it also prevents -- bacterial.
action, nourishesstimu- - w
latea the roots of the ' '

, hais, prevents its re--
turn and preservs "

1 its natural beau ' " ,v
' ty and color. ,

had time, but there are; so many
places to go to they cannot devoteto connect that road and the Norfolk and benefitting themselves., Therethroughout the State for that mat-- j

ter, are preparing to take out liquorPrompt alien tloojrlveo toall'mallers
vance in, the, matter..: of, teaching
herlth in the public schools Until
noW we have had physiologies .that

and Western with Mr. Mills' road, are millions of acres of idle land in time to such things. '

The church member could , dowhich he is building from Lfllington your state which will , remain idlelicenses again June 30. the plan be-

ing for their places to go right on to Sanford. . It would pay the Nor until you get more people The good work in his church if he had
time, but he is too busy with his own

have taught the number of bones in
the body and. the names of these
bones, and about the different kinds

after July 1, when the act of the last folk , and Western handsomely to best people you can get are those
DR. F. G. CIIAMBLEE
' '- y DENTIST.

..'
' Spring Hope, tt. C.

come Into Raleigh, particularly if it affairs to devote his efforts to his It Sells at 50 cents and $1.00
Legislature " prohibiting near-bee- r

saloons goes into effect all over theof muscles and arteries and veins, could make arrangements with Mr. church.
your state has sent to the West.
The "Back Home": movement has
already induced many Southerners

me bottle. ,but have given little or, jbo instruct--1 State. The leading dealers are free Mills by which It could get into Fay The old man could enjoy life andOffice In Spring Hop Banking to admit that they do not expect to etteville, and if the Atlantic Coast get some of the fruits of his labors,to come-ba-
ck

to-th- South,, and it
, Co. Building The Ward Drug Co.Line would build from Bunn to Ral

ion about how to conseiv health
and how. to combat typhoid fever
and malaria and tuberculosis and
hookworm disease and other malai

if he had time, but he must delve
from day to day to add to what he

will surely bring them back to your
State if you will but do your share

close out their business at all. They
will take out the government license
to relieve themselves from the sur, f.s.spruilL, eigh, so as to get into all that East-

ern country. , The gaps to be built Exclusive Agents In Nashville.'by sending us their names. ' This alreadl has,: laying up money for
people who will not thank him tor

J. P. BUNN. '

Rocky Monnl.
" hot veillance of the revenue officers and

Rocky Moioi.

SPRUILL,
dies that have slain thousands and
even millions of, people who might
with proper instruction be alive to.

then they will sell brands q. drinks
are so short and the country through
which, the road would be built is so
level, comparatively, that the cost

newspaper is already doing its part,
so It's up to you not somebody else
but you personally. Sit down rightthat will eliminate the beer . idea. Professional QitZs, Jrw ws MVJ m mh vvnaesuvi mmw m t m Qy y ine iiquia may and wm probably would be very small for such a great I how and send me the names of all

The old woman could get around
little and enjoy life more, but she
feels like . she has no time. She

: Let us have a new kind, of text very mucn resempie Deer, they say, system, and the knowing ones be-- 1 you can remember, then hand this
wni )la NMhrlll evert-- Int Mondari books, text-boo- that are related Dr. R.L. SAVAGE,but there will be no beer or near-- lieve that in the coming , year we I paper to someone else to do likewise. must stay right at home all the

neer Drands and that the bottles will shall witness the completion of both I Thousands of names ire cominir in. while and look after things there.Paul D.,Orody,
to actual life and that '.'train for
the mastery of environment," in the
fine phrase of Governor Mann, of

be different. The ' applications ' for of these roads into Raleigh. News Smithfleld Herald.; ' r"but we want to reach everyone of
the millions who have gone from therenewal of government licenses are & Observer. ' "a EAR NOSE AND THROAT. 'Attmey and Counselor ,

'

At Law;?-- ' V?. v: Virginia. 'v: already coming in in anticipation of .,.'' Kansas Pealteatlary Netes.South in the past twenty years.
The need is not for less of culture Taat Trying Telephone. Will you not help?, .

--. - Office over Five Pouits Druthe expiration of the present licenses
July 1. The change of the size of : nr r - ..than heretofore, but for the achieve Out of 821 prisoners at Lansing,

ment of culture through teaching

Middlesex,' - "t 'North Carolina.
. " m i i'r---

Practice in all Courts m Nash. Wilson
and Johnston Counties. .: Prompt at-

tention given to all matters entrusted

Sec., "Back Home" Association,Several evenings ago a young manthe bottles and the brands they bear,
is said, will constitute the principal Rocky Mount, N.C.Johnson City, Tenn.repaired to the telephone and rungthe practical and useful rather than

the useless and al things.

Kana., 632 or 73.3 per cent are habi-

tual users of intoxicating liquors; of
the 602 using liquors, t69 gave the
habit as the chief , cause of their

changes that will take place in the up his sweetheart at her home.
near-be-er saloons and their service. Is that you?" .

' o. M. t, lrorirrAiK. ' : r. fomrtAiii:TraU Qttai Bet.
The pear-be- er men insist that they Yes, George, dear,", came the downfall; of these 669, 227, or about

40 per cent gave the use of liquor as

In the end the people rule in all
these matters, and if they don't get
the kind of text-boo- they need,
they should have a reckoning with
those responsible for any perpetua--

The house Committee investigareply.' .;' iOT. T. ROSS, Dentist.
- Spring Hope. N, C. r t

will comply with" the law and they
will be relieved of the State and lo-

cal tax they have had to pay hereto- -

Fountain & Fountain,
Attornevi-At-Law- , '

Rocky Mount, N.C. -

ting the sugar trust is on a trail that
is getting hot. It is notorious that
in the reign of Mark Hanna the hier

Office In New Finch Building
the direct cause of their crime. Out
of 342 others, 212, or 87.2 per cent
gave liquor as one of the causes of

:"Are you alone!" !

"Yes, darling."
?'I wish I was there. ?
."I wish so, too." : l .' .i-j-

don ofpresent policies. Progressive I fore." American Issue,
Office 2nd floor 5 Points Drug Store.Will be in my office every Wednes I Farmer. archy of the Mormon church made

that organization an annex of the
their misdeeds. Among the 212 who
gave reasons for being in the pen

: rractioe la all the courts.The Last Wr4. "If I were there do you know what
The North Carolina College of Ag I would do with my darling T

R. J. Uasnks.Republican party. - About that time
the church leaders formed connec

day, Thursday, Tway ana
- Saturqay. ;.

Nashville CKlce at Residence
V.Tiere I can be found .

-

' , HONDAT ANP TtTlSPAT

- a P. DickinsonThe desire to have the last word .Xj Ufa..riculture and Mechanic Arts announ No, George, I do not.1
RiPVPC Cin a discussion is fatal in the home. And then somehow the, lines gotces In another column its opening for

another year on September 7. This
tions with the sugar trust by which
they have become very rich. Whatmixed and this is what she heard;Half the quarrels and bickerings in

married life spring from this, and

were whisky and gambling, women
and dHnking, booze and, Idleness or
equiualent terms, 77.2 persent gave
liquor as the direct or contributing
cause of their downfall.' It is notice-
able that 26.7 per cent ' claim that
they were not addicted to theuse of
liquor. Kansas Issue. x f

College continues to grow in num Well, I'd pull her ears back till she was the connection? , , 1 ; ?
Attorneys and Cc:2::n::$.At L:T J

Wilson, ri,C.'.J. A. FARttEn, A When Joseph F. Smith, presidentbers and in usefulness. Last year
it enrolled 630 students. . Its gradu

husbands and wives might do well
to remember - and carry out , Dr.
Parr's advice about the lastword:

Attorne y and Counselor At Law, Practice Is i Nash; Wilson, State and

opened her mouth, and then I'd put
a lump of mud in it. If that didn't
answer Pd'give her a sound thrash-
ing." ;,;h: ;:,;y: :;,,.

ates are taking a leading part in the
of the Mormon church, was sum-

moned to come before the committee
and testify as to the organization- of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company,

Wilson, N. C. ; ;

Practice In All Courts ;
"Husband and wife should no more

i euenu courts,' '

n OOos over Raving Bank. Vindustrial life of our State, and are
struggle to get the last word than And then Marion fainted, ' ' '

Oflloe ?od Door New "Office Building In in steady demand at good salaries.
Young men who desire to fit them--. they would struggle tor the posses ' Now they never speak as they "pass Senator Smoot (a Mormon) protestedt; Rear of Court Houm , ?; A. FlXCM.

WUsoa. ,
Laos t, Vaoham

Nashvlile.selves for success in industrial oc by, and man who was talking to and said that a certain man, namedsion of alighted bombshell. Married
people should study each other'scupations will do well to consideror t convommice of my friends and

clients iu r a . Couutv, I have arrarired farmer friend about a ballcy horse I Cutler, could give all the informa- -
n:x3 & m:weak points as skaters look aftersuch a form of education. '

tionthat could be obtsinted fromto be in i nviiie every Monday, teel- -
,,i and thankful for the conS- - s;

rresident mitn. wisely the com

says that anybody who will advise a
man to put his arms the neck of an
obstreperous horse and , whisper
words of love in its ear ought . to

4ttor::ys Ar.J Cc:r:.r,:;:U:.v...it,- - A

the weak points as skaters look after
keep off them. By attention to ap-

parently small matter the course of

(i a n i rv Tlieral patronage always
i . ni' i .1 ne by tua peoKie of my native
ii.u, y anU boniuir to receive a continta- - A Charming Woman

Prompt attention give a tor'? -is one who is lovely in face, form,-w.oa of tue saaie, I am,
Yours to scrre, - --

- . . 4. A. c'AlvMEB. .
hanged. Ex. '

mittee refused to hear the agent and
ordered the bead of the Mormon
church to testify.7' If he tells all the
truth, we shall learn more about the
sugar monopoly than we have ever

mind and temper. But it is bard for ouiru!iea to our c ro. ( x
ti'E .J Jury i;ui. ,a woman to be onarming witbout

Do Ghosts HaunSwamps?

No Never Ita foolish to fear a
fancied evil; when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
in swamps and marshes; baous,' and
lowlands. ' These are the malaria
gems that cause ague,- - chills and
fever, weakness, aches in the boons
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Hitters de-

stroys and casts out these vicious
germs from the blood. ; "Thcce
bottles drove all the malaria from
my srslem," wrote VTm. Fretwe',1,
of LucamaN. C; f'and I've Lad E.;c

health ever since." TJaa tlis t
sure reiiscdy only. 12a at 1 bv:;'
rrua;Co.

Cld V " -

Constipation brines manVailmntaA Picture at this season of in its train and is the primary cause before learned. News & Observer. as. P. r
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irritable. Consti
pation and kidney peisons show in
pinnies, blotches, skin eruptions

3. :of much sickness. Keep your bowelst3 y: r Is n)cst pleasipg. ...

rrj--T y nrnr Work v:::i'soon Start.1 a wret.cbed complexion. JJut
L,

wedded life will run more smoothly
and thus insure happiness." Ex--

It Starts The World

when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures bave proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known ss tbe
best salve on earth for Burns, tolls,
r aids, .Sores. Cut3, Prulses.
L nrains,s RweiHns, Exzr-rrt-

r handi, I'ever Tires and
1 tiei, Uiily i.a ft i.'asbviile En;
Co.

regular madam, and you will escope
many of the ailments to which wom-
en are subject. Constipation' is a
very simple thing, but like rcany
simp'j tbinjr, it may lep i to seriou- -

after you take Dr. Kiel's New Life
our illls, and you 11 quickly enjoy their

Hue results. Coust ; :oq and in
to

:i
:

constouences. Mature o: . n need es digestion vanish and oe
returns. They rev.'. ' j s1 r.ach,CUALITY?

:.lo Litters always proves a
;p,ud to women wh wbd br- - Vh

i .ye ad friends. ' Ttey regu!a
b. Liver sod Kidneys, puri-- t

i tiood, give strong nervr-;- ,

t c;-p- pure breath, smocb.
' y ti.ii, loTwIy complexion aaa

I ' ..b. Try tbea:, 63o at
Vvsx Co. w

;o::o: Utile f ' "aDce and wheaCLam' crs
!n a ots are given at the first liver and bowels at. 1 i . t newTody

i jvlic.ijn, mutb distress andauCer.
i"3 r. "T ba avoided, Sold by - ail system. 'Iry t a. C!y L.j at

LasnvilieLiu to.


